
Deeision No. 2 ~ j, 93 

TEEACE!.PI c.A.TTI:E: CO~&"t!, a eorporation, 
UEDA E. EOOGETON as AdministratriX or 
the Estate ot~E. EOUG~ON) deceased, 
ru:.d S.M. ~AS?ER) 

V~ . .... 
~,. !SI..A!'4"'D CAJ,"'\.A!, COMP~"Y) a corpO:::atio11, 

De!endant. 

l @~#~" l '-~ /t;W/i rWI4" <' r. 
j-.WJI4'1/J.! II 
) Case No. 27ll . " 
) 
) 
) 
) 

--------------------~-----------) 
) 

In the Matter ot the Investigation upon the ) 
COmmission's owe ~otion into t~e o,erat1ons, ) 
se:OV1ce, :t>raet1ees, contracts, .rules and ) 
regulations o~ .A.J.~ERSO~ CJ.."\AL n;c.,:s~ ) 
VIS':.A. C.~"\'.bL INC., . C~"'I'RA!. C..w.AI. COUP.b].."Y, ) 
EAST SIDE CAN,U, COMPAz..'Y,. ]'A..'tQ'i'F.'qR CA..'r\l'AI. COM- ) 
p..u.,-rr, GOOSE J:.A:EG: CA..'1\AI. CO::£?~'Y, ~ J.:J:ES C~'!A!. ) 
INC., ~JJ:lZS ~"'D DIXON C.AJ."!A.T. !NC., :OYCE ) Case No. 2755 
CA.1\IAL INC., KEF.N !S~"'D CANAL CO'NfE.U\'r!, ~ ) 
RI"JER C.A.l."tU. & IRR!G~ION COUPAli"Y, TE!.ERDO ) 
C.A.I.~AI. COTJiE~"Y, :?IO~-:E:ER CAI."'iAL INC., TEE ) 
?L'O'NXETT CANlJ:. CO~.bl.l"Y, STINE CANAL INC., ) 
XEP.N CO~"TY CAZ.At .AJ."'m ~rAT3R COYJ:?J:::.."Y, ~ ) 
COm.~y ~" COM?~"Y. ) 

--------~------------------------) 
A.thee.rn, Cha:ldler & Fa.'"IIler e.:.d Fre .... "J; R. Devl1::., 

by Milton 1'. Fe..""::lor, ~or S.L .Ja':l'0r. 
Eoughton & Eoughto:l., b:r Edware. T. :E:oughton, ~o= 

Tehaeha:t>i Cettle Co~any and the Est~te 
ot ~E. Eoughto:o., deceased. 

~eCUtche:c., Ol:c.ey, Mennon &. G:-eene, by J'ohn T. ?1gott, 
tor 3:er:u Island Ce.:lal C o:np any ~ Buena. V1s'te, 
Canal, !:le., Central Ca.ne.l Co:npany, Fe.mers 
CanaJ. Co::npo.:lY', Ke::n :a1 ve:- CrulaJ. and Iniga 0:10:0. 
Co:npe.ny, ?1o:o.ee:- Canal, Inc., e.:l.d Stine Ce.nal, 
Inc. ' 

Thomas. 'W. Me:Manuz, in proprie; persona. • 
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em, • 

'9"0 rr1s ~' Willey, G:1t't1 th &. Sa t r13 by rl. B. E'.att1s .. 
and 'i' .A.. Chc.mbe:le.1n" tor the Fe.rme::s, P:z:oo-
tective 4Zsociat1o~, and tor water userz 
under the Buena. V1ste. canel, Inc~, Fa.""'me:::s 
Cane.l Comp any, Ke:-n I$lru:.d. co':lal 'CO~eny , 
Kern R:1. ver Ca:lB.l e.nG.. Inige. tio:::. Compsy, 
Stine, Ce.:c.a.l and castro Canal. 

Altred Siemon, tor the.Eest Side Water Users 
, ,l,.ssociat1on. . ~ 
Charles N. Sears, tor cons~ers on the Ar:oyo Ditch. 
C.S. Hark!ns, tor the Castro interests. 

'George B. Pres.ton~ -:or the South 'Fork water users. 
M=.s. Bertha M. P.1'lnkin, tor East Side Water Users 

. Assoeie.tion.. 
J.E. Roberts, tor the Beardsley C~l • . 

CA-~~ C~~SSIONER: 

Eear1IIgs ha vil:lg bee%:. had on certain suggested cbzc.ges 

in the =ul.es and. reguls.t1ons and the p:ll"'tiee- hav1ng ree.ched e. 

subste.n.t1al agreement therein, and. good ce.uce c.Pl'ee.r1ng, 
'. 

IT IS :s::!:REBY ORD~ tbe.t the !"U~es a:l~ regulat10ns 

now'govern1ng the distribution end use or ~ter as establishee 

by this Co~ission in its Decis10n No. 21973, dated December 31, 

1929, on the irrige.t1on sy=tems ot the c~l e~anies listed 

below be end they are hereby :odit1e~ and amended as tollows, 
etrect1ve as ot ,the date or this Order. 

1. ,The rules and regulatiOns or the Ae~ 
Island ~ Co:peny are mOd.ified. end 
e:menc.ed.to ree.d. as· set to:-th and. 00:-
tained in EXhibit w~w hereot. 

~ . -
2. The rules ~d regulations ot tho Buena 

Vista Ce.n:ll,. Inc. ~ Central Ca,nf!'.1 Com-
pany, :E'e.rr:::.ers . Ca.:l.a.l. Company ~ Ire::":l R:t ver 
Canal and Ir=igetion,Company,.?1oneer 
Canal. Inc., ar..d Sti~e Ce:nal, Inc., are 
~dit1e~ ~d amended to read as cet 
torth and co:ltained' 'in Exhibit" "B" here-
ot~ 
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,/ 

IT. IS EEREBY.~JRT~~ ORDERED that .the Co.zc1ss1on re-
. . 

tain tull jU:isd1ction in thece above entitled eases to ~e 

sueh tu~her orders and determinations upon stipulation or tur-
ther hearings as may be ap~ropr1ate and proper. 

For all othe!" ptlrposo::, the ettective date ot this 

Order s,he.ll be twenty (20) d..$.ys trO:l the date hereot~ 
'" 

. ~he to=egoing Ord~r is hereby approved ~d, ordered 

tiled as :the Order o~ the Eail:'oacl Com:n1ssi-on ot the State ot 

Ce.litorn1e.. 

Dated at San ~e1zco, calito~a, this 

ot ~>UJ(;.i.~oC.I~/l"", • .:;:::'4~~..a;,"""",-_, 1931. 

,e.e.y 

parties to this :proceeding pr1orto becOrll:lg eo :ember ot the 

Railroad Com=i:s1on, ~ee1z.h1mselt disqualitied a:d therefore 
'-" 

h~~ not partic1pa~ed in this deCision. 
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REGU!.AT!ONS 

Governing the Distribution end Use ot Water 

Under the Syste: Operate~ 

by the 

~ !SLUo"D CA.:."";AI. 

COMP~"Y 
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RULE 1 

OPERATIO~~ &~ CO~~ROL OF CJU~AL COM?~;{ nORKS 

All diversion wo~ks, canal, ditches, head gatos a:~ other 

structures belonging to the canal Company Will be o~rated end 

ma1ntained by the Company, end the control a:cd operatio::. 0: such 

will be under the exclusive eontrol 0: the Cllie! Engineer 0: the 

Company or his authorized agents, and no other person- shall have 
e. right to change or inter.:'ere with e::J.,,!, 0:, said. works ill e:tJ.,,!, ll'l8Jl-

ner. The location and number 0": gates tor t,he distribution ot 

wa ter trom the Co:npa.~~ s canal and the mame::- ot deli ver:r there-

trom, so as to secure sate and et'ticient ope:-ation thereot, shall 

be determined by the Chiet Engineer ot the Company, subject, it 

questioned by the consumers, to the approval or the Ra1l.~ad Com-
mission. It sMll be the duty ot 'the COIlll'eJlY' to $1' operate the 
canel as to prevent undue or excessive losses 0: weter. 

RULE 2 

OPERATION' AND MA.INTENA.~CE OF PRIVATE LATERALS 

The operation and maintena::.ce of private dite~es not the 

property of the Canal Company shall be taken care ot by the in-

dividuals or groups or indiY1duals who use them,' excepting that, 

by arrangement With the eo~umers and with the consent ot the 

Railroad Commission, the operation and maintenance ot any such 
1'r1 va te d! tches :w.y be take:c. ove::- by the COm1'e.:o.y._ 

R'O'U! 3 

OBSTRUCTIONS OF CANALS OR RIGHT OF WAY 

No tences shall be built or trees ~lanted or other obstruc-
tions or structures placed on any right or way or other ,roperty 
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of the C~pany without the w.r1tten ~er.mission.of the Ch1et ~neer 

of the Company, nor shall a:q te:lces or othel'" stl"Uctu:-e's be placed 

in or acl"OSS er..y of the canals or the Co:Ilpany in such :n.e.nner as to 

catch debris or obstruct the ·tlo~ ot the water in any ~nne=, and 

the Company shall not be respons1ble ror eny dem.age that r:.a::; .. re-

sul t from the re:::J.oval ot such obstl'Uct10llS. 

A:11y ow.c.e:-, through whose lanes the ca.nal passes), shall 'be 

liable tor any damage to the canal or its st:ructures 1)y" stock or 

the cross.ing ot the canal by e.~ pe:-son with machinery',' wagons or 

other vehicles, or otherwise, it su~h act be authorized by him. 

The Co.mpany may make any re~a1rs necessitated thereby and the 

owner must pay the cost occas1oned thereby. 

No one shall ~e permitted without authorization from the Chiet 

Engineer to use the d.1tches or the CO::Pa:J.Y to ce;,rry any water other 

than t~'t tu...-n1shed. by the Ca:l.al Com:pa:cy. Such permission will, 

however, be granted (a) to a co:su:er who desires ~erely ~o a~e~t 

the head by P'W:lp Water, and Cb} to a COllS'll:ler who agrees in w.r1 t1llS 

to either restore the Company's ditch to the ~e condition as it 

would. be ill W1 thout such use 0::" that the Co:1pa:l.y may do. so ane:. ,add 
the cost thereot to his water bill. 

R'0I3 4-

CONDITION OF PRIVATE DITCHES ~!) LATERAlS 

Laterals or private ditc~es owned by the consumer must be 

kept in rea~onable repair and reaso~bly ~ee !rom weedz and other 

obstructions and be or surt1cient eapecity to carry an ad~quate 

quanti ty ot water to eco:lom1eally irrigate the areas un~er them. •. 

Service may be retuse~ ditches tott:~ not to ~e in accordance with 
this rule at the t~e ot delivery ~d the consumer will there~y 
lose his right to receiVe water ~u:1ng the cu.-rent irrigation. 
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Noti~1cation or intent to :etuse service must be g1ven the con-

sumer at least ~1ve (5) days ~ advance o~ ~e schedule date of 

delivery. 

APPLICATIONS FOR WATER 

Not later than February 1st or each ye~r cons~ers shall 

make application, in Wl"iti~, tor water tor the ensu1ng seaso::l, 

trom ~ch 1st t'o March 1st, on the. to!'lllS approved by the :Rail-

road Commission an~ .. to be furnished by the CO:Qs:c.y. 'l'hese a:p-

,lications shall be tiled in the ottice or the Company in Bakers-

field and shall state: 

(a) Name a.nd address or lendow:ler and tenant, it any'. 

Cb) Description or land to be 1rrigated. 

(c} Number or net acres or eaeh eropto be irr1gated. 

Cd) 'The nu=ber or irrigations desired tor eaeh such' 
crop, the acre teet tor eaeh ~eh irrigation, the 
approxlcate dates or each such irrigation, and 
the ~head~ desired tor eaeh irrigation. . 

(e) The application maj be ~ended once during the 
year by giv1ng written not1ce to the Co~y 
at least thirty (30) days be~ore the Co:mlence:cent 
or the rotat1o~ on which the moditicat1on is to 
go 1nto ettect. 

Separate applications will be reqUired tor the lands 1n encn 

section, and water delivered under ,any application shall be used 

only in the section specitied ill that app11cation. 

BASIS OF AUOCATION', ETC. 

As a basis tor the above application an~ the allocation or the 
supply thereunder, each app11cant shell be entitled during anyone 
~onth to not exceed two acre teet (one second toot tor 24 hou:s) 
tor each three acres or ~et acreage to be 1rr1gated during sueh 
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month, except that the above ~Ottnt may be increased to two acre 

teet (one second toot tor 24 hours) tor each two acres to be, ir-

rigated, tor sueh acreage 'as is li=1te~ to two irr1gat10ns tor the 

year, or is reeeiv1ng its tirstwater atter being d.~ tor the ,re-

vious 1rrigation season. 
~ove limitation in the use or water will, at the eonsucer9 s 

request, ~e inereased tor Seepage 10ss1n accordance with the tol-

lOW1t:.g seepage table i:l. cases when de II ver1es are :::lade to la tere.1s 

at points d1stant =rom lan4s lrr1gated, prov1de' th~t payment tor 
water shall 'be 'based upon the amounts del! vered at the CompaD3"9 So 

p01nt ot measurement. 

Allowable1ncreases ~or seepage losses a~ove max~ ent1tle-
men ts (rule 6) 'based on lengths ot unlined d1 tches !':"o: CO::1pany9 s 

point or ~asu.~ent to edge ot tract to be irr1gated ~en ~ch 

length equals or exceeds i- :lile •. 

Head 
App11ed 
For * 

. I.eDgth ot 
Ditch # 

!.ess t:ban 5 eu.tt.sec. 
5.0 cu.tt.sec.(a:l.d under 10) 

10.0 cu.tt.sec.(and under 20) 
20.0 cu.tt.sec.(and under 30) 
30.0 eu.tt.see.(and under 40) 

Addit10:l.al tor eaeh 10 cu. 
·rt. see.1n excess ot 40 

cu. tt. see. 

1: :n11e 

0.25- c.r.s. 
0.40 c.r.s. 
0.50 c.r.s. 
0.55 c.t.s. 
0.60 c.r.s. 

Al101lanee ~or 
each addit1onaJ: 

1 :nile i mile 
I 
I 

0.50 c.t'.s. 0.25 c~t .. s. 
0.80 c.t.s. 0.40 c~t .. s. 
1.00 c.t.s~ 0.50 c.t'.s. 
1.10 c.t.s. 0.55· c~r.s. 
1.20. c.r.s. 0.60 c.t.s. 

0.05 c.r.s. 0.10 c.r.s. 0.05 c.r.s. 

# No allowance will be :ne.de tor ~1 tches less than t mile in 
le:lgth and in case ot greater lengths the nea.rest t m11e :will 
'be used 1n calculat1%lg alJ.owances. Lengths will be aseerta1ned 
by the Company basedupo~,the ditch course ~=~po1nt or measu.~
ment to the point or entry 1nto tract desc~1bed 1n ap~l1cat1on. 

• In cases whe~e de11veries are made at rates less the.: t~e head 
applied tor, seepage allowance ~y, at applicant's opt10n, be 
based on the r~te app11ed tor unless the lesse~ =ate or de-
livery is due to lack ot capacity i:o. app11cant's d1tch o~ other 
causes not within the control ot the Company. 
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The e:cgincer ot the Co:c.pa:lY may d1 Vide all 0: the lands 

legally e~t1tled to se=vlce 1nto lateral a=eas so that deliveries 

may he made withi~ the period hereinatter provided. It such 

lateral areas be established, a map clee:ly showing the bou::.de.ries 

ot each lateral area shall be t1led with the P~ilroed Co~ssion 

and a copy thereot kept posted at the points 1n each lat~ral area 

provided tor in Rnle 11 •. ~ c~e 1n lateral areas shell at 

once be reported to the. Ra1lroad Comm1ss1o~ with the :::etlsons there-

tor. 

METHOD OF D!:LIVERY 

Water will be delivered ~y ro~t1o~, beg1nning at tho hea~. 

Deliveries under ne~ rotation schedules will begin on March lstot 

each year e::.d. the nu:c.ber and t1I:.es ot ee.c::' rotat10n a:d the de-

livery to each user thereunder shall be tentatively dete~:ed by 

the Chiet Engineer ot the Co::pany tro~ a:p~lleetio~ t1le~ and the 

water supply considered by-h1: to be probe.bly svc!lable, ~d a 

schedule thereot·shall be prepared and =ade ave.11~le tor inspec-

tion at the ott1ce ot the C~pa:y. Schedules Will,be so arranged 

t b.o. t rota t 1 on pe r1 ods shall be t::.1 rty C 30 ) deY's as nearly a~ '1JJ8.y 
be. .A::J.y consu::er :lot able to ~e water 1n his regular tur.tl on 

any run may rece1ve we.ter upon the co~let!on ot suchrote.t10n 

provided no ~due loss ot we.ter is involved ane the~e is no in-
terference with deliveries to other irr1gato~s. 

The min1~ "irr1gat10n head~ ap,11eable to se=Vice 0: each 

app11cant will be tive (5) cubic teet ~er secon~ to~ 24 hou:s. 
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Heeds applied tor may be altered by the Comp~ when necessa.~ to 

the extentnecessery so that the 1rrigation or tracts ~y be ac-
com~lished without delivery ror rract10nal eays. Where del1very 

is made covering 8. tract or tracts less then t'ltteen (15) acres 

in extent, heads or less tban :tve (5) cubic teet ~er second (but 

not less than one (1) cubic toot per second) 'maY' be used by :;>re-
vious a.~~e~ent with the Co:pany, subject to above prov1sion 

against delivery by tract10nal days. 

RtTI..E 9 

E'"J:CRtu~G'E OF rl~TER 

Exchange or we tel' betwee::. 1rr1ge. tor~ ill the same a.rea a:c.d 

during the same rote.tion per10d Will 'be :pe:-:m1 tted w1 th the appl'Oval 

or the Company upon reasonable not1ce, provided that such exc~e 

w1ll not unreasonably intertere ~th other deliveries or cause a~ 

undue loss or weter. 

?UI.E 10 

SEORTAGE OF WATER 

~e:c. a shortage 0: wa.ter threatens to ~eve:c.t the supply1:g 

or the esti:m.eted requirements ot C::OllS'lmers c:c.ring any ru:l. ot 'T.'ater 

or during the remainder ot the irr1ga ting season, the90mpeJlY w1ll 
so prorate the supply, serving to each cons'lmer in the established 
sequence, ,'but oy so reduc1:g t~ le:gth o~ time 0-: l"ImS o:-the 

amount or water during the :!ull leIlgth ot run as will provide total 

deliveries ot water to each consu:er in the proportion ot each con-

s'tmler's demand to the aggregate 0'[ all cO:lS'Cmers' detlL\:tlds. Due 

not1ce will, be given each eons~er when $uch deviation i$ neeessar,y. 

AJlY landowner whose supply has oeen d:t::l1nlshed 'by prorating 

r:.ay, O::l. secondary' app11cat10n at a le..~er date when the water ava11-
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able is in excess or the de~d, receive ~y water or which ~e 

was de~rived during the period or sho~age, ~~ such application 

shall be superior to secondary applications under'Rule 12. De-

li very under proration shall not be less than two C 2) secon<:. teet 

tor 24 hours (tour (4) acre teet) tor any one irr1gatio~ unless 

the original deme.nd was tor less than that a::lOunt. 

RUI.E 11 

NOTICE OF DElIVERY 

Irrigators will be notified by notices ,osted at a co~veniellt 

point or p01nts ot tl:e t1I:l.es dur1:lg wh1ch water will be delivered 

to each irrigator and the ~unt thereot tor each rotation, at 

least five (5) days when possible betore the t1me ot delivery and 

will be turther directly notified by the Company it any ebaIlge is 

thereatter necessary in ttme or delivery. Each irrigator sball~ 

at least ~wenty-tour hours betore the t~e deSignated tor del1ve=y 

of water to h~; notity theComp~ of his readiness to. receive 

the :same and shall accept deJ.1 very or the water at his head gate 

at ,the t1:ne specitied to': delivery to h1:l. The irrigator who, 

atter notificat10n or service so given by the Co:pany, tail$ to 

use his allotment or water during any irrigation will not be en-

titled to any more water at e:"Jl'1 tlrther irrigation tban: 1t he2lad 
! 

used his tull sbe.::-e. COIl.S'tmlers not residing in the ditch tender·s 

division shall have the responsibility of ascerta1ning when ir-
rigation water will be available to th~. 

RO'U 12 

SECO~~ARY l~LICATIONS 

Secondary applications may also be :ade at any t~e tor water, 

which l':le.y be available' in excess or the :-equ1rements 0': demands 
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under pr1mary ap~lications tiled as provided in Rule 5. Service 

under SUch applications 1$ not to be :requ1reci less than rive (5) 

days atter the date 0:' application. Such seconda~ applieations 

shall be made in the torm p:rovided tor in Rule 5 and be subject 

to the ~e lim1tation as to ~ounts as prov1de~ tor 1n Rule 6. 

Water will be delivered thereunder in, such ~er ~s will not 1n-

tertere with regularly scheduled deliveries under pr1mary ap-

plications or result in undue loss ot water. 

In case .~he total demand under secondary a:pplieat1~ns exceeds 

in amount the water available theretor, the supply shall be pro-

rated so tar as is reasonably possible. 

It is the intent ot this Rule the.t all the water to wh1eh the 

Canal Compa.DY' sball be ,en ti tled will be made availe.bl,e to con-

sumers thereunder when there is a ree.so:le.ble demand theretor. 

R'OI.E 13 

POINT OF' m.IVERY 

All deliveries shall be ~easured at the head ot the consumer·s 

180 tera1s and tuough a measuring device or deVices to be approved 

by the }?.a11road Co=.ssion. The time or delivery will start when 

the headgates to such laterals are opened and expire when said 

headgates are closed., Water must be used continuously day aDd 

night and no allowance Will be :made to': ta.11u:-e to do so dur1n.g . 
any :regular run., 

USE OF WATER OUT OF TU'RN 

Any person using water o~t ot his tu-~ Without ~er.m!ss10n ot 

the ditch tender ~orteits his right to water at the next =egular 

irrigation. 

I 
I 
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• 
RC'U lS 

Constzmers W'ast1:og water e1 the:- W11tully, carelessly or on 

account or detective or inadequate ditches and :;t~ctUl"es, or on 

acc~t ot 1nade~uate ~reparation or the lan' tor irrigation, may 

be refused turthe~ service unti~ such conditions are ~e~1ed. 

BREAXS IN C ONS'O'MERS ' !.A.T'EP.A!.S 

In the event or 'breaks in consumers' laterals the water·m.e::t 

be turned onto the nearest land entitle~ to se:rv1ee that can take . 
the water without damage to the lend 0:- to the crops thereon, until 

the water can be otherwise taken ca:e or. Receiving water in such 

cases shall not strect the right or eny irrigator to :ece1ve wat~r 

in his regular t~~, but it the irrigator des1:-es to-complete the 

irrigation 0: his land under such circ~t~ces he shall be al-
lowed to do so, and then he shall not cla~ anothe:- irrigation du=-

ing that run. It such break :ekes it necessary to sbnt ott water 

at the head or the ditch, the ditch tender or the ottice 01: the 

Company must be not1tied immed1e.tely- so that the mter can be taken 
care ot. It such not1~icat10n is not given the irrigator using the 

water at the ttme 0: the break shal~ not be entitled to the return 

or the v.e.ter when the bree.k is repa1:'ed. Othe:-w1se, as soon as 

practicable'atter the repair or a break, the water shell be re-

turned to the rotation inter~ted by the break and the run eo.c,lete~ 

as usual, ~rovidee that the pe~son ~o whom the wate~ is given while 

the oree.k is being l'"epa1red will "oe allowed to t'1n1sh his i:r:r1ga t10:c. 

betore the water is take~ tro~ h~. 

Irrigators shell be res~onsible tor loss or danege caused by 
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their turning a head or we. ter back into the C~any·'s ean.e.l w1 thout 

notitication,ot the ditch tender or the ott1ce or the Company. 

R'O!.E 17 

ACCESS TO lA}''1)S 

The au~hor1zed agents or ~ployee$ or the Company shall have 

tree access at all times to all lends irrigated tram the canal 

system, tor the ~u.~ose ot examining the ~itches and the tlo"O o~ . 
water therein an~ tor the ptt.-pose or ascertaining the acreage 0: 
crops on lands 1~rigated or to be irrigated. 

RO'....E 18 

L!ABn.!TY FOR DAY.A.GE 

The Company will not be liable tor any damage caused by the 
. 

negligence or carelessness ot any consu:er in the use ot water or 

tor ta11u:e on his part to :a1ntain ~ ditch tor which he is 

wholly 0::- 1:1 part responsible. The consumer will not be liable 

tor SJly loss or damage caused by the negligence 0:0 ca.-ele,ssness. 

ot the Company or its ta1lu:-e to p:ooperly ope:oate and ma1:l.ta1n 
its canals and structu=es. 

Water bills are payable at the ottiee ot the Companr at 19th 

and H Streets, Bakerstield, Cal1tOrn1a, on or betore the 15th day 

or the month succeeding the month during which water was use~, and, 

unless paie. by that date, they shall become delinquent and no tur-

ther.wate:o will be delivered to the lends ot persons tram whom pay- . 

ments are delinquent ~ess there be a disvute. De11n~uent payments 
,[ 

shall bear interest at e1ght per cent (S%} until paid.. All 
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water c!l.arges on :-ented. lands must be paid. to:- in advance ot de-

li very, unless w:::i tte=. unde:te.ki::>.g ot the O71!1er ot the lend 

gua.~teei:c.g :payment is tiled at the ottic~ ot t!le Comye.ny. All 

del1nquent pf:17-1lents' or advance payments on account ot se:c.e end 

advance payments tor water on rented ~ds ~ust be made a~ least 

torty-eight hours betore the ti:ne set tor scheduled deli very. In 

case advance :pa:yments are in excess ot the e::nount ot the bill tor 

water used, the sa1d excess upon de::l.8.:ld Shell be retUl"lled to,the 

cons'Ulller by the Company. 

RU"'....E 20 

COl~I.AI~"TS 01 CON'SU'.!EPS 

Compla1nt s or any kind agaiXlZ t the Co:.pany should be made in 

wr1 t1ng to the Ch1et EDg1neer ot the ComPeJl1 p:romptly attar the 

acts complained ot have occ~-red. Consuce=s have the'right to 

reter any compla1nts to the Railroad Commission. 

RUI.E 21 

CLAIMS FOR ERRORS 

All c1a1m.s to':: er.ors 1n the measure:nent ot water must be 

made in wr1 ting to the Chie'! Engineer ot the Company within t1 ve 

(5) days arter the mail1ng or the bill covering the 1rr1gat10n 

during wh1ch said error occur:.. It no cle.m is mc.de 1:1. t,~t ti:1e, 

the measu'::ement as reported by the ditch tend~r shall be the 

'basis tor the water charge and any tu.-ther complaint thereon can 

be made to the Railroad Commission. 

Private ditches not now ot capac1ty ~o rece1ve ~~ headZ 

must be enlarged on or bet'ore Je.nue.ry 1, 1931. 
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RULE 23 

These rules a~e ~ot 1~tenaea to limit a~ legal :ight ot 

e1 ther landowner, consumer or eanal co:npany which maY' be legally 

theirs. 

See tollowing page~ror gene~al intor.:at10n in resar~ to 

measurement or water, etc. 

"Every person who shell, wit~out authority ot the owner or 
managing agent, and with intent to detraud, ta.ke water trom. e:rJ.Y 
canal, ditch, tlume or reservoir use~ tor the purpose ot holdi:g 
or conveying water tor m.e.nut'acturing;, agricultural, mining, ir-
rigating or generation.ot power. or domestic use, or who sball, 
Without like authority, raise, lower or otherwise d1stu='b any-
gate or other apparatus there or , 'USed tor the control or measure-
ment ot water, or who shall empty 0: place, 0: cause to 'be emptied 
or placed, 1nto any such canal, ditch, .tlumeor reservo1r, ·allY' 
rubbish, tilth, o~ obstruction to the tree tlow ot tbe water, is 
guilty ot a misdemeanor." 

1 acre toot or water is 43560 cUb1c teet ot wate~. 

A flow ot one (1) cubic toot per second tor 24 hours delivers 
86400 cub1c teet, which is 1.983 acre teet or app:o~tely two 

(2) acre teet. In other words one (1) cubic toot per second rlow-
ing tor 24 hours would cover an ac:-e of lend e.pprox1:me.tely two (2) 
teet deep 1r no water were lost either by seepage or otherw1se. 
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EXEnB IT "B" 

REGUUT IOt-.."'S 

Governing the Distribution ~nd Use o~ Water Under 

the SystetlS Opera ted by the Following 

Canal C~an1es: 

BUENA VISTA CANAL. INC. 
CE..~rL'RAL CANAl. COMP Al\6'Y 
Io'A..~~kS CANn coM? ~y 
KER.T\J R!V'~R CA.J.'\!AL &. IP..RIG-AT!ON' 

COMPANY 
PIo~2ER CA.~AL. INC. 
STINE CANAL. INC. 



GER 

R'O'I.E 1 

OPERATIONS ~~ CO~~ROL OF CJU~AL COM?~~ WORKS 

All diversion works, eanal, ditches, head gates and other 

structures belonging to the canal Company will be opere ted and 

maintained by the Company, and the control and o~eration ot such 

will be under the exclusive control ot the Chiet Engineer or the· 

Co:c.pany or his authorized agents, and no other person eha.ll have 

a right to chaDge or 1ntertere with e:r..y or said works in e:ny man-

ner. The location and number ot gates tor the d1stribution ot 

water tro:c. ~he CO~a:yTS canal and the ~er o~delivery there-

trom, so as to secure sate and e~tieient ope~tion thereot, shall 

be deter.m!ned by the Ch1e~ Engineer or the Co~,a~, sUbject, it 

questioned. by the Consumers, to the apPl'Ove.l ot the Railroad Com-

:ission. It shall be the duty or the Co:pa.ny to so operate ;'the 

canal as to prevent undue or excessive losses o~ water. 

RULE 2 

OPERA~ION AND Y.A.I~"TENA.J.~CE OF PRIVATE LATEP.AI.S 

The operation e.nd. me.intene.:.ee ot privete d1tehe= not the 

prol'erty or the Can.e.l Company sball be taken care ot by the in-' 
d1v1duals or groups ot individuals who use them, exce,ting that, 

by arrangetlent with ::11e consu::ers end v.1 til the con!;e::.t ot the 

Railroad CommiSSion, the ~e:::ation and ~ntena:co ot any such. 
private ditches :ay be ~en over by, the Compeny. 

RUU: 3 

, OBSTRUCTIONS OF CANALS OR R!GET OF WAY 

No tences shall be built o~ trees ,lanted or other obstruc-

tions or struetures plaee~' on any right or way or other property 

ot the Company without the written per.c1ssion ot the Ch1et E:.gi:l.eer 
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or the Co:lpany, nor sball e::q :renees or other structures be placed 

in or across eny ot the ca:leJ.s 0": the CompanY,' in such I:la:mer as to 

catch debris or obst~ct the tlow ot the wate~ in e:y manner, and 

the Company sllall not be respo:c.s~'ble tor· e.:.y da.::age that :::lay re-

sult rrom the removal ot such obstructions. 

A:D.y owner, tbrough whose la:lds the eaI:.al :passes, shall be 

liable tor any da:Ilage to the ca:l.al or 1 ts structures 'by stock or 

the cross 1ng or the canal 'by any pe::-son wi th machinery, wagons 0::-

other vehicles, 0::- otherwise, it such aet be authorized 'by ~. 
The Company ~y make any repa1::-s necess1~ted thereby and the 

owner must pey the cost occasioned thereby. 

No one shall 'be permitted W1.thout authorization trom the 

Clliet Engineer to use the di tehes or the CompB:llY' to carry any 

water other than that turn1shed 'by the Canal C~peny. SUch per-

mission will, however, 'be granted (e.) to a eons~er who desires 

~erely to augment the he~d by p~ water, and (b) to a cons~er 

who agrees in writing to either restore the Compa:xy's d1 teh to 

the se.=ne condition as it would 'be in Without such use or that 

the Company ~y do .so· and add the cost thereot to his water bill. 

RU""....E 4 

CONDITION OF PRIVATE DITCHES .~~ LATERALS 

Laterals or private ditehes o~ed by the eonsumer must be 

kept in reasonable repair and =easonably rree rro::n weeds and other 

obstructions and be ot sutticient capacity to ear=y an adequate 

quanti ty of we. te:: to eco:.otdcally irrigate the areas under them. 

Service may 'be retused ditches tou:d not to 'be in accordance with 

this rule at the time ot delivery and the consumer will thereoy 

~ose his ::ight to :receive water during "the ct:....~ent irrigation. No-

tification ot intent to retuse service =ust 'be' given the eon$~er 

at least t1ve (5) days in a~vanee ot the schedule date or delivery. 
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APPLICATIONS FOR WATER 

Not later tha:l 7ebr-J.ax'Y 1st of each year conS'Ulllers shall 

make application, in ~iti:g, tor water tor the ens~ng season, 

trom March 1st to March 1st, on the ro~ a,proved by the Rail-

road COmmission a~d to be turnished by the Company. These ap-
p11cat10ns shall be tiled in the 0~~1ce or the Co~any 1n Bakers-

field and shall state: 

(a) Name end address ot landowner and tenant, 
1t any. 

(b) Descript10n or land to be irr1gated. 

C c) Nu:::ber ot net acres or each crop to :,be 
irr1gated. 

Cd) The number or irr1gat1ons desired tor each 
such crop, the acre teet tor each such irriga-
tion, the appro~te dates or each such 
irrigation, an~ tAe "head" des1ree tor eaeh 
1rrig:;:.t1o:. 

(e) The applicat10n may be ~ended once d~1ng the 
year by g1v1ng wr1tten notlceto the Company 
at least th1rty (30) days before the eo~ncem~t 
ot the rote.tion on wh1ch the :::tod1t1cat1on is to 
go 1nto er:tect. 

Sepa=ate applications ~ll be :e~U1red tor the lanes in each 

section and water de11vered ~der any application shall be used 

only in the sect10n spec1t1ed 11:. tbet application. 

BASIS OF AllOCA1'IO~! ETC. 

As a basis tor the above .8pp1108.-:10:o. and. the alloee.t1on ot t.he 

supply thereunder, each app11cant shall be entitled d~ingany one 

month to not exceed two acre teet (one second toot tor 24 hours) 

tor each three acres or net acreage to be 1r:rige:ted during such 

month, except that the above ~ount :ay be increased to two acre 

teet (one second toot tor 24 hours) tor each two acres to be 1r-
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r1gated, tor such acreage as 1s l~te~ to two irrigations tor the 

year, or is receiving its t1rst water atter being 4.~ tor the p:e-

v!o~ irrigation season. 

Above 11:n1tation in the use ot water will, at the eonsumer"s 

request, be increased tor soepe.ge loss 1::. accordtlnce with the 1'01-

lowing seepage table in cases when de11ver1es are made to laterals 

at p01nts distant trom le:c.ds ir.1ge.ted, prov1ded that payment tor 

water shall be based upon the amounts dell ve:ree. e.t the Co~any" s 

point ot measurement. 

Allowable increases tor seepage losses above ~~ entitle-

ments (rule 5) based on le:o.gths ot unlined 0.1 tches tl"om Company''' Z 

po1nt ot measurement to edge or tract to be 1r=1gated when such 

length equals or exceeds ~ mile. 

Head 
Applied 
For * 

LeDgth ot 
Ditch'# 

Less than 5 cu.tt.sec. 
5.0 cu.tt.sec. (and under 10) 

10.0 eu.tt.sec. <and under 20) 
20.0 cu.tt.sec. (and under 30) 
30.0 cu.t't.sec. (and under 40) 

Additional tor each 10 cu. 
tt. sec. in excess'ot 40 

~ Mile 

0.25 c.r.s. 
0.40 c.r.s. 
0.50 c.1'.s. 
0.55 c.r.s. 
0.60 c.t.s. 

Allowance t:or 
each addi ~ional 

1 Mile ~~le 

0.50 c.r.s. 0.25 c.r.s. 
O.SO c.r.s. 0.40 c.r.;.s. 
1.00 c.r.s. 0.50 c.r.s. 
1.10 c.r.s. 0.55 c.r.s. 
1.20, c.t .s. 0.60 c.t.s. 

cu. tt. sec. 0.05 c.r.~. 0.10 c.t.s. 0.05 c.r.s. 

# No allowance will be made tor d1tches less than Z mile 1n 
length and in case or greeter lengths the nearest t ~le 
will be used 1n calculating allowances. Lengths Will be as-
certained by the Company based upon the diteh course =rom 
point ot measurement to the point or entr,r 1nto tract de-
scribed in app11cation. 

* In cases where deliveries e.re made at rates less then the 
head applied tor, seepage allowance may, at ap,l1eant"s 
option, be based on the rate app11e~ tor unless the lesser 
rate ot de11very is due to lack ot capacity in ap~11eant·s 
ditch or other causes not Within the control ot the Company. 
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RULE 7 

The eng1neer ot the Co:o.pany may d1v1de allot the lands 

legally entitled to service 1nt~ lateral areaz so that deliveries 

may be made wi t:b.1n the period J;lere1ne.t'ter p:,ov1de~. It' such' 

lateral areas be established a ~p clearly showing the boundaries 

or each lateral area shall 'be :1led with the Railroad. CO:mm1ssion 

and a copy thereot' kept posted at the pOints in each lateral area 

provided. tor 1n Rule 11. by ehe.:oge in lateral :::eas s:!lall at 

once be ::-eported to the Railroad Co:m:lission with the' reasons 

thereto:r. 

Rtr'....E 8 

YoETBOD O? DEI.IVEBY 

Water will be delivered by rotation Within the area served 

by the Company, or it so dete::1ned 'by the Ch1et ~:!.neer ot the 

Compa.ny; wi thin smaller Lateral .A::ee.z. Rotation shaJ.l begin at 

the head ot the area (or or the ~everal areas i~ ~here be more 

than one), on the date or the '!1rst diverSion 0: wa~e= in 1930: 

and therea~ter continuously rotated so long as water is available 

and deltanded under applications ;::oade as provided in Rule 5., When 

at the end or any season, March 1st to NArch 1st, or at the end 

or any period or diversion within any season, the last rotation 

shall not have been completed, delivery or the next available 

water shall begin at the point where the previous rotation ended • • 
The balance o~ any ~1n1shed ~otat1on, o~ any rotation during 

which no water is available, shall be co:s1de~ed. cancelled at the 

beginning or the succeeding rotation period.' 

On or oetore March 1st or each year the Ch1er E~1neer or the 
Company shall prepare e tabulation 0: the applications to~ water 
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tor the ensuing sea~o~ showing the ti:es and ~o~ts or water ap-

plied ~or and the same shall be available to~ inspect10n at the 

ortlce 0: Co:pany, a~ a COp7 the:eo: turn1shed eac~ ditch tender. 

As soon as practicable ~tter ~ter becomes ava11a~le tor delivery 

by the Canal Company each seaso!)., the Ch1et' Engineer shall al.$o 
• 

prepare and make ava1lable t'or inspection at the ottice or the 

COl':lpany e. table show1ng h1s est1l:late ot the e.p:;>ro~ te times and. 

a:o.ounts or each rotat10n aDd the app:-ox1mate delivery to eaeh user . . 
thereunder, based upo:a. rotations m:thi::. periods ot thirty (30) deys 

as nearly as pract1cable, upon the app11cations received. Such 

schedule shall be subject to c~es made necessa=1 dur1ng the 

season by ve.riatio~ 1n availe.'b·le we..te::: supply,. excha:cges or water 

shortages, etc., e.s he:-eina...~er provided. 

Any consiJl:ler not able to use water 11: :!:lis regular turn, or f!:J::.l.1' 

rtm, r:.ay rece1vewate::- on the eO::lpletlon or the !'otatlon in,h1s 

area prov1ded no undue loss ot water is involvG'd and there ls no 

interterence ~ith deliveries to other 1rr1gators. 

In case Late::-al Areas are established wi thin the area served 

by the CO:l.,any, a. ma~ show!:r:.g the 1)ounaaries o~ the sa:ne sllB.ll be 

posted tor inspection at the orrice ot the Co~pany end at o:e or 
more eo~ven1ent po!nt$ with1~ the a::-ee, aDd its ratable portion 

or the canal d.1 versions will be rota-ted wi thin each Lateral Area 

as above prov1ded. 

The ~njmum ~ir.r1gation head~ app11ca~le to service ot each 

applicant will be ~ive (5) cubie reet per second tor 24 hours. 

Heads applied tor :ay be altered by the Co~any to the extent 

necessary so that the 1rrigation or tracts may be aeeocpl1shed 

Without de11very to::- tractional days. 

Whe:-e delivery is made cove::-ing a t=act 0= tracts less t:ba:l 
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titteen (15) acres in exte:lt, hea~s o'! less than tive (5) cubic 

teet per second (but not less than one (1) cubic toot per second) 

may be used by. previous a.~angement with the Company, subject to . 

the above provis1o::lS against deli very by tract·ional days. 

RULE 9 

EXCR1'~GE OF WATrit 

Exchange or water betwee::l irrigators 1:1. the se.:ne a::'ea end 

during the same rotation :period. will be par:l1tted wi tll the ap.P='oval. 

ot the Company' upon reaso:ce.ble notice, prov1'ed tJ:lat such excha:lge 

W11l not unreasonably 1nte=tere with other deliveries or cause .~ 

widue loss or water. 

RULE 10 

SHORTAGE OF ~'1ATER 

When a shortage or water threatens to preve::lt the supplying 

or the est1ma.tect require::J.ents ot eOllSut:l.ers. during ar::r rotation or 
we. tel", the Compa:c.y Will so prorate the supply, se:rv1ng to each 

consumer in the established sequence,--but ~y so reducing the 

length ot t1:ne ot runs, or the e.::lO~t or water du:-i:cg the tull 

length or rull,--as will provide total deliveries ot ~ter to each 

consmner in the proportion ot each consumer's de:oand to the 

aggregate 0: ell" consumers· de::ands; however, the sup,ly shall not 

be prorated und.er sixty per ce::lt (6~) (Bee.rds2ey Ce.:lal tb1::-ty-tive 

per cent (35%)) exce:pt t::.e.t it, 1::l the judgm.ent ot the C:b1et 

Engineer, the s2lortage will involve only -ehe last run or :"otet1on 

probable during the season or pr1neipal portio::l thereot, or ot,lle:= 

condi tions ot uncertainty as to :'low render it in his judg:nent 

deSirable, he ":!JAy eo:c.plete sueh portion ot -ehe rotation,e.s 1spossi'ble 

without proration. Due ~ot1ce will be given each CO%l.sume= when 
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deviation is necessary. 

A:!J.y landowner whose supply bas been diminished by pro::-at1ng 

may, on secondary application at a later date when the Tater avail-

able is in excess o:t the ~eme.nd, rece1ve any water o~ 11hich he was 

deprived during the period or shortage, and such ~pplication shall 

be snper10r to secondary applications ~der Rule 12. 

Deli very uncier prorat10:l shall not be less tbAn two (2) second 

:teet tor twenty tour (24) hours (:tour (4) acre :teet) tor aD1 one 

1rr1gat1on, unless the original de~nd was ~or less than that 

amount. 

R'OU 11 

NOTICE OF DEI.I'VERY 

Irr1ga tors' will be not1t1ed 'by notices posted at a convenient 

p01:lt or po1nts of the times ciu=ing which water will 'be delivered 

to each 1rr1gator ane. the ~ount thereot tor each rotation, at 

least t1ve (5) days, when poss1ble, betore the t1::le of e.e11vc'J:'!! 

and w111 be turther d1rectly not1tied by the Company 1~ any change 

is thereatt6r necessary in t~e ot de11very. Each 1rrig~tor shall~ . . 

at least twenty-tour hou:-s betore the time designated tor ~e11vel"Y 

of wat~r to him, not1ty the Co:npany o'l h1s readiness to receive 

the same, and shell accept delivery of the 'water at his heed gate 

at the t~e spec1~1ed tor delivery to h1m. The irrigator who, 

after notiticatio:c. or ~rvice so given by the Company, tails to 

use h1s allotment ot water during.any irrigation will not be 

ent1tled to aDy more water at any turther irrigation than it he 

had used his 'lull share. Cons~ers ~ot res1ding in the ditch 

tender's div1sion sball have the res,onsibi11ty or, ascertaining 

when irrigation water will be available to them. 
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RUT....E 12 

SECO~AP.Y APPLICATIONS 

Secondary applications ~y elso be ~de at any t~e tor water 

~hich may be ava1le.ble in excess or -;he :req'U1 re:lents or demands 

under primary applications tiled as provided in Rule 5. Service 

under such applications is not to be required less than five ~5) 

days at-;er the date ot application. Such secondary applicat1o~ 

shall be made in the to::'Ill. prov1ded tor in Rule 5 and be subject 

to tbe same limitation as to a:ounts as provided tor 1n Bnle 5. 

Water will be del1vered thereunder in such manner as Will not in-
i 

tertere with regularly scheduled deliveries under pr1mary appliea-

tions or'result in und~e loss ot water. 
In case the total demand under seconda.-y applications exceeds 

in amount the water available theretor, the supp~y shall be ¥ro-

rated. so tar as is reasonably possible. 

It is the intent ot tll1s ~e that all the·water to wll1eh the 

canal Company smll, be entitled will l>e made available to COllS~ers 

thereunder when there is a reasonable de~d theretor.' 

PO!NT OF DELIVERY 

All deliveries shall be :eas~ed at the head ot the consamer·s 
laterals and t~ough a :easur1ng dev1ce or devices to be approved 

by the Railroad Commission. The time ot delivery will start ~en 

the headg~ tes to such laterals a:-e opened. and e~ire when said 

headgates are closed. Water ~U3t be U$e~ eont!nuo~$ly day end Jl1ght 

and no allowance will be :!lade tor tai1'tri-e to do so during any 

regular, ron. 

RUI.E 14 

USE OF WATER OUT OF TUP~ 

Any person using water o~t ot his turn Without per.m1ss!on or 
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the d1tch,tender torteits h~s right to water at the next regular 

irrigation. 

RUI.E 15 

WASTE ot' WATER 

Cons~ers wast1ng water either wil~y, carelessly or on 

account or detective or inadequate ditches and struetures, or on 

account or inadequate preparation or the 1e.:c.d tor i:.:1gat10n, ':My 

be retused further service until such conditions are ~edied. 

RU""~ 16 

BREAKS IN CON'SOMERS' LATERALS 

In the event or breaks in c cnsu:mers' lateral.:. the '71e:ter :le.~" be 

turned onto the nearest land entitled to service that c~ take the 

water without ~ge to the land or to the crops thereon, until the 

water ean be otherwise taken care ot. Receiv1ng water in such 

cases sl:le.ll not e.:tteet the rlght or ~y lrrigator ~o receive water 

in his regular turn, but 1~ the 1==1gator des1res to e~lete the 

irrigation or h1~ land under such circumstances he shall be allowed 

to do so, and then he shall not clam another irrigation dur1:cgthat 

run. It such break :::l.8.kes it, necessary to sh:.t ott the water at the 

head of the ditch, the ditch tender or the orrico ot the Compeny ~st 

be notitied 1::med1ately so that the water ca:. boe taken care ot. ~ 

such notiticatlon is not given, the irrigator USing the water at the 

time or the break shall not bee=.t1tled to the return ot the water 

when the break 1s =epaired. Otherwise, as soon as practicable atter 

the repa1r ot.a break the water shall be returned to the rotation 

interrupted by the break and the ru: ca:::.,leted as u=ual, proV1ded. 

the. t the person to whom the we. tel' is 51 venwhilethe break is bel:c.g 

repaired will be allowed to tinish his irr1gation betore the water 

is taken trOJ:. him. 
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Irrigators shall be res~ons1ble tor 10$$ or damage caused by 

their turning a head o~ water back into the Co:p~~s canal with-

out notification or the ditch tender or the ort1ce or the Co=p~y. 

R'OI.E 17 

ACCESS TO ~'DS 

The authorized agents or e~loyees or the Compa:y shall have 

tree access at al1 times to all lands irrigated trom the canal 5Y3-

tem, tor the pu.~ose 0: e~~ng the ditches ~d the ~low'or water 

therein e.nd for the pur:pose ot ascertaining the e.cree:ge ot e rops 

on lands irrig~ted or to be irrigated. 

RULE 18 

LIABIlITY FOR DlJ!AGZ 

The Company will, not be liable tor any de.me.ge caused by the 

negligence or cerelessness of e::'J.y eOJ:lS'C:ller in the use ot water or 

tor failure on his part to maintain any ditch tor which he is 

wholly or in part responsible. The cons~erwill not be liable tor 

any loss. or damage ce~sed by the negligence or careless:ess ot the 

company or 1 ts tailure to properly ope:-a te a:l.C! :na1nta!n its ee.ne.J.z 

or s tructUl"es • 

RUI.E 19 

PAY'~"TS 

Water bills are payable at the ott1ce or the Co~,a~ at 19th 

and B Streets, Bakersfield, Calito=n1c, on or betore the 15th day ot 

the month succeeding the :onth during which water was used, a~d, un-

less'paid by that date, they shall oecome delinquent and no turther 

water will be delivered to the lands ot persons tr~ whom ,a~ents 

are de11nquent unless there be a d1s~ute. Deli~~ent pa~ents shall 
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· bear interest at eight per cent (6%) until paid. All water 

charges on rented lands ~t be paid tor in advance ot delivery, 

unless written unde=teking ot the owner ot the lan~ sUare:teeing 

pay::nent is tiled at the ortice ot the Company. All :d.,linq,uent 

payments or advance, payments on account or same, and ~dvance ,a'1-
j 

mente tor water on rented le:ds, ~t oe :ada at least forty-eight 

(48) hours oefore the t1me :0::- the scheduled delivery. In cas~ 

advance payments are in excess or the ~ount or the bill tor water 

used, the said excess upon de:land shall be retuned. to the COllS'C:Iler 

oy the Company. 

RULE 20 

COMPI.ADI"'TS:OF CONSUMERS 

CO:lplaints ot, any kind aga:.nst the Co:mpany should be :ade in 

writing to the Chiet Engineer or the Comp~ promptly after the 

acts complained or llave occurred. Consumers have the right to re-

tel" any complaints to the Ra1l::-oad Commission. 

B'OI.E 21 

cunm FOR ERRORS 

All cla1::ls 1:or errors 1::. t21e :::.easurement 01: water must be made 

in writing to the C,h1et Engineer ot the Company within five (5) 

days atter the mailing or the oill cove::-1:c.g the 1r::-igat1on dm-i:c.g 

which said error oecu::-s. It no cla~ is ~de in that time, the 
measurement as reported by the ditch tender shall be the oa$1s tor 

the we. tel" charge and any turther compla1:lt thereo:l can be ::::lade to 

the Railroad Comm1ssio:l. 

Private ditches not now or capacity to receive m1n~~ heads 
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must be enlargee. on or betore January 1, 1931. 

These rules ere not 1ntended to limit any legal right ot 

e1 ther landoV1D.er, consumer or c:ene.l company wh!ch may be legally 
the1rs. 

See following pages tor general 1ntormation in regard to 

measurement o~ water, etc. 

"Every ~erson who sbal1, without authority ot the owner or 
managing agent, a~ with 1ntent to de~Qud, take water trom any 
ca~l, ditch, flume or reserv01r usee. tor the pu-~o~ ot ho1~ing 
or conveYing water tor :ne.nutacturing, agricultural, mining, ir-
rigating or generation ot power, or domestic use, or who shell. 
without l1ke authority raise, lower or otherwise ~st~b any gate 
or other apparatus thereot, used tor the control or measurement 
ot water, or who she.llem:?ty or place, or cause to be e..~tie~ or 
placed, 1nto e:J1y such canal, ditch, tl'O:le or resel"Voir, any :::ub-
e1sA, tilth, or obstruction to the ~ee flow or the water, is 
guilty ot a misdemeanor." 

1 acre toot ot water is 43560 cubic teet ot water. 

A flow ot one (1) cubiC toot ~er second tor 24 hours de11vers 
86400 cub1c teet, which 1.$ 1.983 acre teet or approximately :two (2) 

e.c:re teet. In other words one (.1) cub1c toot per second !'lOWi:ng 

tor 24 hours would covel" an acre otlane. ap~l:Ox1::.atelY' two (2) teet 
deep 1t no water we::-e lost e1ther 1)y see;>age or otherw1se. 
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